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Tu("".'l Ai nm tl Xi. 1 riihlV AHemOiin.

ji-- sunc'rior Karui is tlli-n- at I'ub- -

;c J'ale, in Io day's rarer.

UJUpcU fur himself in
ftnutlnT column. (See the elei'hatit.l

feSf-W- e expect to publish the County
lleceipts and Kspen.Iiturcs in ntir next.

WAb.'Ut li'hl inches of enow fell on

f unday, but is melting pretty fut. The
elrieh bells are i nclini! iu all directions.
(Last Thursday nijil.t we noticed several

. ...... .
inllunt HasDis oi iuming ;

oaTho Telegraph rates to rhildelphia
Lave boeu increased to iiU ets f.ir 10 words
or and 4 cte. ftrraeb additim al Word,

aod an increase of 1 ' cts. on turssages
l'hilad. To 1 o'.ti uore, the rates are

the tame as to I'lii al.

Vni.i NTF.tiiiMi. There is not much
Mid about it, yet there are almost every
tiay sijuada t'f new recruits passing through
Ilarrishurg, as will as sjidivrs who have
been sick, now returning, and also some

captured desertrrs or men wb i refused to
obey the draft. The latter class are a

shauic to the laud and to themselves, and

some pass with Ciit.ltoed hands.

cn ll jv. 1'acker bij;iu, by not
rcappoiuiing Mr. Illekik, to make the

fMatc School Superintendency a pioitieal
ngine, he gave a bad example. Tor the

next three years, we have heard suggested,
from some who approved his pioneer ser
vices, the names of Mr. lliekok, (who has
Iiot consented to be a candidate) Cbatlcs
H. Cuburn of Bradford, a life long teacher
and supiriuteudi ut aud Thomas Nichol-

son oT IJeaviT, also a successful teacher
un'il be cntired upon various du'i.-- as
Legi-l- . tor, c, at '.1 arris burg. V. tber ol
these are good men, faithful in the support
of the Government iu this cricis, aud
earnest aud intelligent friends of the f)s-U-

WTbc Mayor of 1'hiladeiphia (ays
there were arrested fir various tlTcuees, by

tlnir police last year
Foreign born persons (of which loVifit

were Irish, 1.,:;;7
Native buru 1 1 , U

Of the immaculate white race
Of cullud poisons L',:i4 I

Single persuns 14.o;iil
Mairied persons 13 JIT
louder 'M yearn of ape 4,'JoT
Of paupers lodged over night
Foreign born 21103
Native boru 1H.:I4
Of whites Gl.'J'IS
Of colored- .'!,14y
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tbe fur nis fiz- - beauty,
but,

tiia

speidy render his commenda-imporla- ut

notwo our

tbe growth of crop. The prices of

cotton may not have reached the

kigbcet prices yet, and if tho war were

immediately closed, must be somo time

ere fie south will procuro a
p of cotton. These are facts that

be borLC in mind by the producing

classes, acted upon ro they

overtaken by ruinous prices. It will be

economical and healthful to make aud to

fj in flax.

'TiaTTbe following cases disposed
, - .

UI VJ IUC V'OUll, IU Ulilll'U IU IUU3C II."

ported in last :

Com'ib vs. Howard Anderson indicted
for Drisoners to ifciiie. to

guilty, SI Cue, costs oue
week in jail.

Com th vs. supervisors of est Ji.iha- -

loc indicted fur not opening a road. Ver-

dict Dcfts not guilty, but to pay tbe
:osls.

Cum'tb s. liecher fornication.
iuilty. Sentenced to a liuo of

and
Coni'ih s. John blasphemy. ty

Tlead guilty. Sentence 1 fiue, costs
10 imprisonment.

Com th vs. John A. fchillin" surety of
over by a Justice of the

i'eice, dismissed by as
""n vs. fcunervisors of luffiloe he

indicted for nut opening road. Settled, .!and nolle prosequi entered.
Hower vs. llobert Candor rject-incn- t.

Verdict six cents costs
six damages. lion,

Hannah Hummel vs. flame! Rcngler ally
reasons new trial overruled. with

old of Directors of
I'nion township were aud

Ordered by the Court, hereafter, liou

ny claiming damat-e- s the npe- -

ting roads, be neiiired to be'..." j .. . L. .u me ominissioners, oi ine nine
.mi n ' ,

C iii me meeiio u. lue viewers,
on failure of nonce, no coilirma- -

tion of report allowed. plain
Charles gtuwart (guilty of

was sentenced to a nf f 1, costs,
one year's imprisonment io the KB-ter- o

Penitentiary. in

some
A. Post Mister at "

Tbiladelpbia, this we.k into bis read
"w Office a building is by all thus

as a excellent and affair
fjf tbe purpose.

nuny

ci.Some fn('rnrvtifift ar mart nf
. iv. o uii'iiiini: ids tree 11 an ana

mw tolling mill iu that jl.

feff-Tb- e foil .wing Hill has paw J the
1'eiiu'a lh'Uso, and i now pending iu Ihe
fi'"aic :

-- l.Y .1 ' Tin confirm thr action the f'm- -

"""' t ( n
au-- l i:,r,..,.jks ,

" " Voi ti the Irjuntut
t VJiiuftern.
Whereas, in accordance with the wish

of a larce ninj irity of the taxiblc inhabi
tants of tbti curity (if I'nion, taxea have
bei'U the payment of bounties
to v .lutttcer., and f ir the support of the
families of from said cmnty

" of the Lotted States,
i then-for-

Sic. 1. He it enacted &e. That the
tax assessed by the Commissions of the
county of I uion, and those assessed by
tue iiurcrss anil lowa council oi toe nor- -

i. ..i i v..... .1.. ,i...A ...an..n.i ;,.
h..r.i.,.rl. .n.. in ..nirl

county, if) bounn t T.ilunt..erft and
to upot the families of from

f mufy dow iu iu the army uf
the I'nitt'd Stairs, be the same is
li.Tcliy le:!ii'd male to all
iiit-ni- and purposes, the same as if there
had been law said purpose the
time assLSsiiii't.ts were mailt- - to
the c i'l' C'nu of such and the c illei-lio- n

n's.il tax-'- to tit-- enforced in the same
manner as any county, boroughs, or
t winhip Ux can be tv existing laws uow
iu f irce.

Sict. '1. The r.unlicatps alreaJy a- -

sesfl anil made out fhall be good
Ta!id. thu same as said taxes had,
leeo letiall? asrssed, and if is

-

n.,t nude on demand the .roPerty of such
1I1 lii.i'ient shall he to levy

and in all respects suljict to the
cxUtiti;! laws relative to the collection cf
State and county taxes.

8 77ie ;.,l,,y.i?ti, in Frrc
Sin.'i-s- , turn til If tunti'mi. The l'eace
reso!v-- iu Illinois were two or
three Ilenioerata bein too patriotic or to
timid to po the whole Seeesli game, which

i th reby d featcd. The Indiana soldiers
are denouiiciiij; thfir copperhead Legisla-

ture in a that mo-- t make them think
and so have the Ohio soldiers spoken,

la the IYun'a Moue, the leaders are evi-

dently nutipluwd they would show their
hatred if the tl jverunit-ut- but they dare
ti 't. In New Jersey, they are divided iu
thi'ir course of actioo the ultras can not
c mirul their own men. In Ni-- York,

WouJ or Tory faction is io the
l."gislature. The suppression nf tbe Hebel
(.'. uventii'U (under the garb of Democracy)

in Kentucky, shows a rising tide iu

that Slate. Thus, everywhere, it would

seem that the storm of Hebel sympathizing
has its and the tjjvcrumeut
has otiiy to he wie to iuau- -

gurate success aud a glorious triumph over

worth the butter it would take to fry you

in" So, s long as A. lh lloilcau al- -

lowed a lot of secret traitors to use his

rime iu printing that stuff, he was
noble, good, souud Democrat thcJour- -

nal was the b.st paper in tho world
Knilcau was a high priest ia the syna-- !

g'guc and when jugged for his heresies

he was a "martyr," all

I'enusylvania wau urged !o fly, (with the
hope uf getting up a fight between our

and the Union, to help the Rebels )
since lioileau has seen the error of

bis way, has declared for the Union and

agaiust the Jlobellion, and refuses longer

be the tool of the skulking sneaks who

wrote over his name, J yucrrTy IraJert
oir nrk ilmrniitl : they hate him ai

bad), as thev do the President, or anv

Tho number airests were 203 greater ail foes, open ur secret. mote it
in '02 than iu but the night be !

ilG.OOO less. l5jy.That is good story of tbe

Flax. Kv.ry farmer should monger, who, when in a fish

turn his attention this spring to grow- - rra'c1 uim and cl-

ing i f a few acres of flax. The exorbitant cecding good rpaiitios all around

prico of cotton goods, and the improhabili- - h broke his line

t of a ccclinc iu it lncd away, turned

that turn attention to tions into "Do! hang ye yoa are
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him, in their as not a good par--

man ; and they him to resign
'

every station ne may uou among .uem. ,

Sueh are tho party now working

hand in baud with ! So

lioileau was damasine I'nioo cause.

ranked with Vallaudijiham, Uuell,

LleliaD, Wiles, rnz Joun of
l'orter, Ao , as a "good Democrat," the
moment be shakes off his bad associa- -'

proclaims himself uncondition- - j,ut
Union, they bim along

liutlcr, Hunter, Ilosecrans, Pope, j

all other earnest haters uf tbo Rebel- -
'

! "?ich" is modern Democracy !

Fuji ny. Cyrus soma time a IU0

rrcacher. ami nmn n alitor nf )h UrBst

I:!i,.in i. f..,;,;.u.u.ou.u
journal with somo short sentiments in

Saxon speech under tbe bead of
"J'jhitt Tinmfind Sitinijt."

There are some excellent things "said" few
this budget of and wisdom and eo

'

dark.
sharp editor copied it after "slight-'- , I

altering headtn,. so as to make it from
S lyinijt, Rut

attributing to tbe Monticello saga ery

things which he did and would

l.Lst... I ti .if liia nn '

, t-
in onn pa trirapriDi oi ma own

memory. I but

TINKERING. The w. nt evil connected
wilh the necessary public srhiol sjntem,
' lne constant change attempted, which

are so apt to coufuso and disj:u-- t all c .0- -

COrncd, who Llamo thu system f ir the
flluU3 0f its ,aDag..rs. State Saperintcn -
, . ... , . . ,

UtMll 'Hen I l'lllllllIlillUS UUUI) nu Ul

the State infj 25 whereby

teachers could he all eximined, school
visitatios uw.iu'.d be iuiiirac'ieable. Auoih- -

er plau is for the 6cho il teachers to select

the (bounty Superintendent, each teacher- -

applicant being taxed a dollar fur his fup- -
port which also would rreveut school
visitations, and make that office dependeut
upon teachers, and illy paid at that,
!,(,.,, 0f being a supetvisor of teachers,

and independent of them. Were we to

8UrgPSt cbangft, it foul 1 be

WoJing t:bcr of Bomedn or Iwentj
of the sunller adj tcout c mnties iuta oue

thus cuabliug the Sup. to dc- -

vote himself wholly to Lis work, aud to be

well p:iid fur it. This would diminish

the iu aggregate, and ensure
teachers at leaM, each is the op- -

ii. i m uf all we have convereed with on

the point.

HAUUISIJl Uti ( ESl'U.N lEX(.'E.

l'uii'AV, Feb. 'JO.

o mot;on 0f lr. Johnson, the bill
-

passed nenaio lucreasiiij; the time tjr
, "...

mik,"t-- ' ,u,! hbotc' 1 lu0 treik auJ

Slle I'iuc Kil3J- -

Oa motion of Mr. Turrell, the bill

pissed for Railway from tho Towandi the of theluu,aull fur boards, terms Cartel, all cm-co-

mines to ..ut the road to hi- -p on
CK.uls dlX.n a,.plt:3 1 oeetcd exchange of prisoners,

mira between Canton and Troy. I'a. , . is now noiio rtniu the rebelfntiil.'ri-i- l tli:it mis ain! uriTi A

Oj motion of Mr. t'lymtr, the bill com-

pelling the recording of deeds and other

similar instruments of writing
should bo recorded.

Oo motio i of Mr. M'Slicrrj (of Adams)

the resolution asking t'on-jres- to compen-

sate citiz-'U- uf our tttc for sus-

tained by the late "liebel raid." (It is

refreshing to hear our Democratic friends,

when gored iu their own districts, call the

ox
FATtT.i'AY, Feb. 21, 1SG3.

The Legislature has adjourned over un-

til Monday s uf tho Members
of each House now being on the lines of

Uailruals, by which they can spend tbe

Sabbath at borne and those not thus
privileged, going to other places, general-

ly, to do business or ' kill time," while a

portion remain to make aeij'iaiutauees,

perfrct correspondence, and regale their
minds wilh the contents of the library io
tbe second story of the Capit ii.

House was yesterday engage! in

bill, asked for by tbe l'ennsylvauia Kail- -

road Company, passed
7 memorial from meeting of r riends

to he released from payiug any cijuiv- -

alent for personal services duriug the war.

(W'tro it not fur armed men of our State,
some of these petitioners would have lit-

tle if any property left them surely they

should niv pir; of eipeoso of do- -

ful)jing lhoir uwu )
Th cUInmittee

narisun,

paper

Secession long

dmounca

llr.neh

better

which

losses

which

If people want it passed into
law, they would d.j to urga their j

Members accordingly.

The concerted annual "petitioning"
against tho migratian of colored

with view-- of in the State (no
objection against slaveholders bringiug
them for a time) is kept up. They are
all printed in forms that judicata them to
bo mero party trick, which has been

kept up tbe days Mr. I'.lair repre- -

scntcd Center county, to my knowledge,
'

tt men of the House
cr.a ..!,!

Rauchi wbo ba9 sa ia Co,

CouItcr.8 llth r. , ttDd was

arJ of lll)U3C snd ,0IDe.
ti(ne , wbig KcpabliCan Kditor in tbe
....... nf .k. state. waited

Th.j.n. c,...., Waahincinn. and
cxpros,C(i , willingncss lead a company

colored men ficht tha rebellion,

Stevens Cwbo protcned he did know

fo) Kauch for bis j

tinjij reminded him that the Govern- -

blj Jct concluded give tbe
coallnaBd of troops to uf bis

mmnleiion ! CKauch beinir '

r v -
darker-colore- d than snow ) Noone enjoyed ,

. , .... ;...! r
OlISiaKU luau

A C01J "w enow mostly

some about,

of01 th tur Clirol.-l- .

Newi-ob- t News, Feb. 11, ISM- -

The Raiment bad arrived bora but

hours befjre 1 did. though it being

I did not on shore until moruiog

found encamped but little way

where I left them
they were as I left them. Many,

have returned. Captains,
LieuUnants, offi:ers,all

flrra n r

tanAirpr ceniti. six
: in out tba

most of there was changa in j

stou', hearty, rugged, s.iiaro b.oul

dered wiih that indiscribahle non- -

ehalancc of oM soldiers, and a steadiness
iu drill that astonished. They wore

my ideal of a soldier such as cm only
lie by experience. They tell me,,, . , j ... f,.,. ,i-

-

a
cuimon

a fi,8 a u with
. . . . It c thattl .

The a

a

a

a

The

'

well

'

.

iu mvili u- -i iwv u.cu tirin a.oua uir
in camp since l.iug b.foro Autietam,
I thought as I looked at them that

disease won't them it will take bad
iron. Th. y were ull as bu-- y as be

vers, and I was struck with tbo case with
which tbey settled down, compared with
what it ued to be.

As the Rebels had got my camp chest
at Wheatland, new outfit was necessary
and 1 went to Tort Monroe. Hero is
change ton. The immense guns that used

lie on the beach, are mouuted on saud

Utterioa oo tho . A half buLel
meaure would g9 iu the muzzle of these

pieces with case. The llygieoe Hotel id :

taken djwo sj that there id DJlfiin.
arouud the Fort, except biiull d

wooden ahaut.es, in which there are ature, !

shops, hih prices. j(y thu way, !

bey call ibis I'rt now ioatcad of Fortress.

It is but one (jttt and fortress, I believe
is a fortified where Lumber uf va-

rious fortiticaiious are coinbiued iu one.
1 know nhat prices are up your

way, but it seemed me tweuty cents for
a plate uf the commonest ware, aud eight
.1 II.., . - l. .If f - - . . . II. .

sheet iron stove, was rather too much.

However, I havu't kept house much ; but
wIihii 1 had to mv at tho rata uf fiftv do!- -

'
dumplings are too iu climate.

lly the way, too, letters express

ter followed us up aud were here the day

after us.
The weather is delicious, and the place

ol camp is very hue. water aud no

mud sharp contrast they say between

this the The 46th
If nffttiitnt nrrtvfil wilh its divi.ion ve.-Ii-r-

day. Our veritable friend, Dr. Christ,
j

with it, who speaks uf bis visit to Lewis- -

burg with a gusto that makes mouths
'

water of tbo feathers that fljwjoff the
noultrv that ahreiked Iheir last wheo ha

oamc- -io tho land celebr.ted for g,,od
r

cockiog, the, ftd him a if he InJ teeD ;

starved fur the sixtt-e- months that he

wan away. I know of no one whose so--

cial popularity U so enviable, nor one

half so of it.

Lt. Ni'd Kvaus of the heavy artil'pry,
itationed at l'urt anil Maj. Will.

Yeikos, lTOih l'eun'a were here lat ec- -

niiiir. Tho latter is at Vorktowo. I'jpt.
Ulair of our Regiment is the Col. of the

" Kogiment,
.

and Yost, formerlv' f Co.

iv- - " 1 - '

We have hero tbe 45th, 48th, 50lh,
'

lOOih l'ennsylvauia Kagimenls. We:
don't hzird a conieetnre a. r.. ll, f..t,.,
W e may be here some weeks, and mean- -

.: .i. .i..i;..i,,r..i i j-- v..u .uu nu.nmi
is cuuiivtbu. .uu m cui--

"O, that AUers the la-!-

Tho announcement has just been going

tho rounds of the lamocratio press, that
John Slidell, the traitor emissary tba
French Court, has covenanted So frco tho j

slaves of the rebel states, provided N'apo- -

uon would gtiarantea to recgnizo tha

Confederacy. Napoleon bita at .

knoh bait, beoanse bo is fully apprised

0f tha fact that tha slaves of Rebels have

already been freed by the operation of the

('resident's proclamation on that subject,

Itut it is a little singular that the journals i

u: .x. -- r i:.. ..f. -

Sou,hero slaves. Wheo the proclamation

of the Tresident was promulitated, these j

journalists sent np a terrible howl.

doclarin; that from tha 1st of January
wn.il.l h inai.n.ratod snch scenes nf

htno .rt.;u innrrtlnn a. th nrl,l

never beheld. This was f .r effect against
the administration : when it was pro-- . r
nosed tha Kebels to do iust what the

administration is doing, our locofoco lov-- :

ers of tho peace and order of society,

have remonstrances to make. How,
very '. How statesmanlike j

natriotio bavo tha advocates of modern

Democracy become!

Ruseprans on CurrKHiiEAPS. Hen.
been claimed as Demo- -

crat. In a conversation since the battle t

Mnrfreesborn with Mr. Sessioos, of
Columbus, O . t.en. Rosccrans said the

tim it u ,oi ,, t00 0f c.vilidc
warfan He sivs tne 1'eaee uemocrats-

ooldhck tbe of bouthera thievea R.

and liars, who will turn around aod kick j

"""'"6Z. . . -

Lniou LEAOits are neing rormea Dy i

efforts of tbe 8eceiioniiU conquer. 1Q.1,,.j
dividing tho Noith. j

STANZAS
Written "n r'l:ui: th- - Sft th. lion P. tliiR.

.' a, Ji.ii.

UX JIMKS Alk-- .

I tltitrv n jirUul
Wor - f th- - fxttnot mtj
U r ffrtlJU iall. it (T.tit- - I

V U,n- tli. y ubiUt

O. ta!. the r: ntT- - art
lUv-- f i m u t ii th- - qJ heart!

tl If it; li;
An-- Iukt.tT-- i .ini .urc mini fn--

li iu y "il Mill m

tU frtti iU.

f Kn tiirth,
U .! nM r tti ftirth,

it. in ir' vrM !

fl- ti)"-i- th- - .t htiio
1 clwiw tin- it urn

Tit mnlr hnw ntlin anj cvnT
It tail U iu tli !i"tiirr' er,

! tiiHl t Ittl!
Thoiw trult.irn l.x-- tli- y hut i

Tli kinii hatv thru
e J

K.tt, a.l.t.-- lite.-- . lhr h vl ru
lite .icv ol truth V har;

A mt ''liwn'at i1tp
T!n-i- r !m;1 i tin- - t -- nn.rti'i. n r,
Amluur tit lai i i itr

Will, hlsutly i;rnT(c
Itut v.- wti't ri,!rto kiir.w th- - truth.
Men f tuil r u V'nitli.

rva t Thi

".irit f ymir rouutrr V xwi,
Thin XTt tlM tiriL':tl itn-- r;ttl--- .

Thfr w.,ri. will testb.
FsV 1. !'..!.

tent News
l'liltTttESS Mdxiiue, Feb. 10 Colouel

Ludlow has just returned froint.'ity l'oiut,
having a conference with Mr. Ould,
t,,e

.
utui"ioDer. The Virginia

iirKiBi.iuii:, ib will UVCrrUICIJOT
'

rSI'.".,;?i:iatrIU,i,,:
transfer thorn to the reh-- 1 government

uiithnntios. whorp ini.t..r

ingress will not to overrule Jeff,
l)ivla- -

nUyMi0TJ proclamation, and lako
care that exchanges go on as heretofore
under the cartel. Arrangements for the
exchange of civilians have been perfected....

.'lcsican advices ri prcsent the I rneu
army iu a c nditi jd. The small pox
aud uituutary are sad bavue.
Tha rreueli war steamer Lance wis
burned at tbo abaod-iomeu- of Tmpic.

.mn aft llltlta un(T it Mua ttru.l l.n Ll,..t- -
from Mexican batteries. Tbreo vessels,
oua ilJe0 Wllu ,mulU1iiiun an,i lue others
with provisions and coal, were also aban-
doued. The Mexicans claim to have cap- -

'ured 'rSa 01 f enoii mules ; aiso,
o have beauu y00 K,.oU al El Org,..

causing them with a ot 2G

kitd ind 30 4J Wl)Uncej . ,1m f(j
jjaV(1 UCcupicd Jala jj.

The Senate on tho 20 :b pa3rj the
hill oriuuitig the of Ariona.
It ouly awaits the signature of tbe I'resi- - ,

Jenl tobeeumealaw. This territory con- -

t;nijS one t.uudred an-- twenty to
frijrc uiitfs, and thi.-re- re larger tbau
tbrt'o utrj cf the e:z; of Ubin. It is '

"J J lDuse '"J tlTa fPfUt several years

"T 10 cou'",n more, ana riener silver ;

topper mines, than any territory uo
rifr lha l.ire.rnmeDt. Gjti u aU.t fuun.1

ia mauJ p;irts f tbe territory.

OllI' A!., Feb. 50. The offiie of the !

Keokuk (lil ) Lvmtitittion was distmyed i

.....iriiu bfr. rn.iiin hff !t nf ..r.v.j j - r- -v

ll.socnt suJlers frtfI the Tha

iycs wi'ro turowu wio me direct, aou loe

1IISIIIU e, UJT .i l. a uuii;uui, uiu uu.
ciuie off, the unmistakable evidence that
lha 8en,ilncut 0f utimore would
not tolerate his frescoes having iuduecJ
tho abandonment of the Ko

om w00(jjju Bai tilled
in ';atimore, on the lVth inst., by the
discharge of a "2 pounder, whilo salute
was being fired.

Tk. i:i..,n,n,1 It..- 7. l.'..k ITtn
C0XlUns an advertisement f 'r service in
the rebel army, offering bouuty of two
tbousaud dollars apiece.

",, ' . . .

1.nerc wore raalora 01 rer" "

Vorrrrttd Wtcklu

Wheat 81,50 Kjrcs.... S 10
Kve SO Tallow . ,s

Cum, old.. 7") Lard 0
,ts"" .10 l'ork

..'I..0.....1 l.Ti ('lover seed...
i ''.'"c: Vn- i trn.,;,i

v.rlinVlott. r
" 'l Potatoes 0: .

Kresb Hutter... IS Dountry Soap 4 A

Kigs . r. Oi'1 r!Pfr
'TrrrrT'- .

L
A p p m:i

r.n.r... ij h a zli.-lo- um......
imr-ll.- .. II.- - lTih t . I'll! MP M.

t A.At AIA i. il wl M.

lTI'LlU SALK.
IM. b sol.!, at public sale, at ihe rei-ffur- fw nf the subc iu Leuiibur",

yiturj,iy, Mtrrh , l'io,
, ., nr.merte; So a. Sue lloanl." "Bjreau. Hertsteads, I l.clt. Fecretarv an.l....... M,frr,. wa.h SiaoN.

Chairs. Ta'hle.. Lamp,, larg K.t. hen T.We

.T5 "Sodow BUads.,,., xva,er Vr.sels. s,..ne

Earthen W are, Old Iron. iur . & I

JJiZl

the prac4iee ol me law, is ..ur ji- -

A. H DILL.
Lewisburg, Jan. 5, usa.j

past, urn ouo wouii ue a iooi iur Ins nvti.m House wero directed to hurry up

their report od the Hevenue Code-- the l14103 6p'1 ,,.w,l,h "DJ Hamimobe, Feb. 20. The lecture

important State measure of tho ses- - .t... onoccd f"r " !''e M"hD'J

J ' ' omuu ui i m.'""!1""! " iuu .uuuuuuc.u juv oi. .. ,' niamug but they could not bo traced to
earnest foe of tbe Kebels ; they ljUIern invited the Senate to join that proposition to the French Emperor, hava reliable source.

have taken his name from the head of the bo(j ; uolrjs rcll,l Washington's Faro- - nothing to in rolation to the dan-- 1 - -
Journal, and the now appears with-- : wc, Aiileatf Monday evening next. gr wi,ich would accrue to both gociety .Tli. La-lio- Sol.li.-rs- ' Ai l Socio-ou- t

a f.th.r; they denounce and disown ,
The .... , ooJ orr 0f Cat E. II. i ..! lahor l,v the Kmaneination of th. "JVT".. "" 'ik V '
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I'VV.IAC SALK.
riiHK of th'

lav SHf.th L. Van a.;ih. laie oi
Ii.i:f:i!(.t town-In- I 'in ii roiintv.
will oilVr, at Pu1..!'- .i'-- . on ihf juemiis by
virtue i.i an .T ier !' lli; Drphatik tYun, vU

hrUliy, the "Ji' uf Min ht lbJ,
rhe full iwm: !v.il tn w;t .

i A GOOD FARM,
' ilii'fi in l.u'l.ilof ti".vrih:p, i an! cminiv,

t'iitim!-.- t imrlti bv t;Y,t t iari.f latr ul sai--

.'"tnh I,. Vin V..:ili. df l. v.-- t In tn ni

Ihr X K..l t. U. i.i'l.w-U'l- I.) Uu- ..firo
Kill Aulru II l li. HI it t .!.-- JLU iiyWT

t Mi! luk- r, r. i,..,iri;ii4

I ai'.oi.t .n in xii: i:r acuks
tf laii l ol th.- -.t .( ' IT 7. nil rr-- i rpt
j 'in,. In.i.r.'v r a. , 1 r.aiii

lwrllii.": II ill- -. ai(li ,. tl- -- ri li.it!.uiiJ-
' u. Aiiif:' ni" IU.' K It Mi . mue urflifl

ol flmn-- mt ir- -. a
ly l " I.- -t l;i oue uf Li.

At iie same liui'' arnl p'ace, a lot of Ier-- j

Miual rri'pTiv vi i- i- i tit r' l.
I a' ul IVi.n.il rrp-n- v In ciimmnce at

10 iiVL.rk A. M. . i ai.l .i.iy : Krai llai- - will
be oiTi rr.i at ..Vlii k i: Si., when Terms
m'lll tie inai!e knnvi

J F. V W VAl.ZAII. UmKeh-- s S lll;l!Kli. i

m mmA
'
'

'

Furniture ! Furniture ! !

Erok Out in a Ni-- Tlaie!

;"ui:ais,
FINK IMiKSSINt: IH'RKAUS,

lKSkS, Ac. Ac,

i;r.i.-n:A- i..

from to iliiT'Tfiit ttvrn nj Uteit itTlct.

t.i;i.i:s.
f t n unwsr Vntr. Pir. tnJ. rrftcnkru.t. m., i t. n kmi oi

" i"'-i- -

Ter'-y- wiimt Not. c. i?,
SOFAS, I.Ol'NC.F.S. latest juttcrn?,

CII.UUS,
I.titT" Arm. Srwitij, I'ttrltr ft!r Iwy

uO ban I; .ti prftt, l.ftrtC mU't Uc,
loJi-.- i liair-- , lur.-i-- I until n.riier. imt.ne

an t t.bi lrvn'it ihkir. tiwivi un bftinl.

TdWKL-UACKS.l- L"C II TK A VS.
UU k ami SHOW CAM.S, Ac.

Furniture 0 wg oirn miinvjcture, inturtd
one ffiir. j

P. S I inten I. in a i.h rt lime, (as soon as '

I rn re up a line to alien tu the
I NOKKTAKINli HlI.Esf will keep I

mine iwentv-l.T- e r mure liuirrent s ii l".. i

I'm. finiheil. and always readv on shun no- -

'" a" ' W1 "" 'wenty p- -r rer.t. einaper
'.l--

llZan t v' hi r if ;

lal-.- A ittl.Mj a ' mint- - f ia!! v.

UIIA3. S. liKi.L, Vinmbrritus BLck. j

-- 1. tvj.

JOHN H. BEALE,
M F.UC 1 1 ANT TAI IX)U

Grnllomrnsi I'm uliln Store,
JJ jlukil St.,jurt ahtre tht Hank,

f 1.F.WISIILKC, PA.
l ae subscriber ha removed into th new

A wA n..n..(i...l l..r.r i ..f Th..m..
.

-
Keber.where he ha, ,ui, recnVeJ a large and

"

Cloths. I'uMir.ers. Siiks. Shirts, llrawer. Ae. j

I aNol't'T AMI M K K Ti OHli:R m Ihe i

best stvte an.! rnsl rraonat-'- term. He:ug
a prarueal Tai!"r. an-- rmplovinc itia bat
wurkin.-o- . I e;m ci iii'i.Ientlv invite t'o'h iLl
and f'ttiwtrr do n't fureet ihe Sign

The IJed Door!
May J H UEAI.E

IVaei-- - Peace !

W. tMid. r n hII, mn.-- f.rtf-j- t tWwn,
Thfri :iTf ;i. ;i art ' til
AM 9vt iftir I'tj t .4U 1 .:!ir !.Dc war9.

Wr'Vf llrTrf ' 'li ll l! .:itir I'U'"hwns",
l'hlO!iT" " ' l"l ' iil

U r'f :n h it. mi li lat" ( r .'U al!
Such !, r.laJHr lai.J . - IhtC' - llu U CfalL

Miiilin n.l hiM'tinr- "- frftn Tiri tn Twrtvi mdIi;
W I t i.i ii- - .ii. lli.ll H. - f r

H"r l"..tt. (at i: l.rii. f.r nil .(,
H'Vf Ft lv UI4li Clutl.lDg Aachraj. M li. .Uokt.

ftTfl

nd Jvni.ii" .ai. !. i, iir- - ilrwtr- - m l Lir:.
WVvr Si:rt Krutit- - n ( cIImts lor mm ai. l T.T - fi

t ut u't ! in y y . to

W.-- Oil l'.'fti n.l Crjt. to your
'. h vi.iir oi 1; . an Kiiiri. f t qux Jnor.

W. l:..rk. mi i Hi'l . f itic,
Hi' Tr ruii.rsiia l.::- l'uM it Cu.sk.

an-- Kttl. ll li...!. of .!iu-.a-

so . etio'.. .r t'ii i.ij .!.. wlu :

r.ti - ' li M:rk-- l trt ;t, i.Ilt ii t" n

At SllKI.I.KK'.- - ' a. l .A tr.K IIKIIW. "f
l.vm A; '

Kew btana-.-Ns- Goods!

OSF.i'II I.. WX Laving taki-- the
r- tn !'r ilic 'IVlraraph an'i Chronicle to

d m ni.aad i.lled m an tiltrnivi
variety d

Il.'tx, Ctrpf (Jsntlr men's Chthh(j)fai.
j

AU. a lar? an-- ! rk I'LoTHS
nln-- he will make up h

ardr,&i he vtill Ct nttmie- - iheT.nl. ;ine iuj
neJ. He m prepared i te all work

eniruied h;s care, to the haniaciu-- o( the
cnvtomer.

.. B. CtininT and Kepain'tr tly "O

order. (Lewi.nrc. pnl IM.1S91
' ",T

rw Myte el l'ol(rrS Plrtrr.
t-

.

" . ... .. '
'. ' i ! u" i"'ft-"- - ' ".T'-- iJPT'.i.... - w.. h-- i. -11 "-- X ZZX,- -X1X rov..H.

c.ui.,Su. tu. ....... kp'j w IAWKN1IIM.
i.y f.o.iw,, u.v v.

Porkrl Uoka and ether pums?
Lewishure Bu.kb.jder. C'H: ST A K I

II' UiirtkU PrKrt.riaft
XI. tad Lutaeian, at lURMJi a- - i

LATEST EVS!

kkt

JfXT as we eo to pre, we reenred a

sialiug thai in trie wuid It ft Jarga
lot ul

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 4M
Evergreens, Grape Vines, fe

Ac Ac, fur sale at this place, in Uic pi.ui(,
j in a Vrvry eu h title of the Kicer.
They w ill truughi from the old Laurtl
Ki lire .urery lormerly beloueing to Lewt
H. Hunniirr, but nw to MkLLKa. ttwis 4i
lit a'., whu have entereii niiu a
ship tor the purpose ot esiablihin? a regular
.in--r- at this place. Tbe fid LaurH Kidg

.urrry sitiiated in Adams Vo Pa., i

we!! ewtIihed nursery, and contam a
nod a variety uf trees as anv in the Siatf

iVnn'a rr ew York. Mr. Hummtr ha ba.l
iiM in th buiBM trm ttm yunth.

1 In. .it.lK- - u ;arz- -. lrr;
UsUn l ltt riiiri. n Io (tiirebM
. t firm. l.sJ Wt'rr l iu tlinr t.r -r "ou.
tl,t -- v rmjllir fciD-- tlirj. l ut lh-- r "HI b w
IT- lir.iujl.t thf .NuImt) Uiali u( 0 nrrrmmnwy

raO tli;rftn WSHti liaiid: tut etii t auDWtl
num-rt- tt.f .lillVrciit iKmlir: tut lb pubi 9Ul

flu 1 PLl t Uie iitn MYititf lustitutiuO.
AllW tw. 6 tit I" t--t hieb. IA to ct.A

fr in 1 t . - io ' j "t.
jti.Jr l l'.'r. t. i lf- -t Li. li, WloiJ cu.eb,
Jkr! iVr, tu 4 I . - t elm. wfceb.
I In? rrv. 1. U l ln'b. li' elu
Ii urn. ' u t.tik. 4 ro rt b ub, 40etMofc

:r iti'-- . ifl A r;ot, M.ts. Klk.
ruw iUff. -i tt ti n jl e,

iiFrtiu. n, i.. i:icub. i .94 TrH. I&cU. a
lila' KtrrivK "l. afh, or ?..-- r JwAaii.
Kta; trrri-- . lo-- rwli, ct ii 1s-b-

M'Bvrirrrtf. tt r ilmD. r TtcU. pr tnadi4
libufurtt. Un-- facb.fl rh-n.

nritaiiartitml trf . tr- m . to ! .

titrtwri tr., fr m 4"t t it
ttHKI.l.KK. l.i:U IS A HUMMER.

CEEETERY NOTICE.
an Election heid by ihe siocliholdera

VT ot the I.ewibiirs tnieierv,the aoder-,gi.-ei

ai elrcied Treasurer, and all moneya

fr luts. crave-diagit!- Ac., mils! be paid to
him. Persuiu iiiiertsied will please Bole lh
chanpe.

Those now inJeMeJ to the Cemetery Asso--
ciaiiua ate requested t. make imireiliaie pay- -
nient. bMUMU UI'IT 1 K.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

)IO.EI TO It K S.ITEDI
TltllY SOI im:i has int retornei

(J ir, m fa,,a :eiphia, wiih another larga
i,n rf HOOTS W'T) SIIOFS
pnreha.H ai the lowest pr,ees. Those la
wail ui B'i and shoes, will tind it to their
ft.lvan:a?e tu rail and examine his

larp? Stock of Home-JIad- e Work,
which style and ijualiiy can act be sur
pabtJ id L' ii ion county ur elsewhere.

CtniV tir.e Ca'f Boots $3 50
Lidiea fine Mori ceo. hieh heel I tn
A fine qualify lidi moral Boots 1 ?S

Miksr an i t'luliircn'j Shuts at very low
pricr (tr (ah. at

jSHiVei' Luton lvtot an I Shoe Stire,
l7;"oppi-sit- the Banfr

I,ps isbars. Jan. 1, 13
N. R. Zimmennan,

M KUCIIANT TAILOR.
Siinare. Lewisbary, is now pra

MAKKET to Inrnuh brers' Military
I lotliili? arcurilm? to regulations at short
nfiice. A(" a general of C'loth

and reay-mnd- e t'loihinj.
Aik at Zimmerman's Ryd, White St Bio

It ! SAPOMFIEK !S11M)II'IIFAMILY HAP MAKER.

All Kilt hen Urease ran made into gco&
S.AP bv XM'uMtlhti.

Vff l!rectit)is accompanying each Bnj.
SOAP is as easily made with it, as making
cup vi

Manufactured only by ihe Patentee

Salt Maiiufacturin! Cornpany,
N.i- - IT. n.lnyt M., rtllLAItH'UH.

Feb 10, y 1

REMOVAL 2

Tlin unileri?ned has removed har

Millinrrv EslaWisliment
the room- rerenily oecopieil hy Thos. O.

Ilri.-r'- Jewelry shop. Market treet. betwrva
From an.l Secmt, here she is prepared to

Make and Trim Bonnets, Hats,
anil oilier articles in her line, in ihe best and
hanlMimcst manner. lie has on hand na
evletiNive vari.-l- ot ihe inol attractive stvles

ltitniM-t.'iM- . hiltlrrit Hat .
itllii;il l'ln-r- . ItlhtMsnK. and

Miltinerv rriinir.in'"-- , it, wilier, ihe
!.'ili.-- thr at'ention ihe public.

Thankful for the uvi.ri heretofore extended
her, h.ip.'s the same ..'nerons pairon- -.

ase mav be retaine.l; an.l she wculj also bn
h.ippv lo .secure a more enenvtve ar.inia--

lanee. AM.M L. Zl'BEK.
I.ewi.lnirsr. April . !N''2

I.. MOW KV has removed hi PllotOE.'
IS u in ir co Market mtppi, recentW -

ly lr. Hnrian. OPNiMTB THE
UA.NK, uere be ha fined np oue vl Ilia

Finest Galleries in the Country!
JIavioz i'jpenor laci)inei and a long

pei'rme, he i satitted thai hi wurk can Dot
braien. Call and test his workmantbt

l.evi-hur- Aug 15

Iniversity at Lewbburg.
The next Sssixn will opea cn Tburtda

mrmnc. ept. 25hh, ia tbo

COLI.KflK.
ACADEMV. nnl
FEMALE lXSTITl'TE.

J. R I.IIOM1S Preiili.

piIOTOGUArU ALEL'.MS.

Tot of
ppwiw w '


